Tl1at ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto thi: saints.-Jude·3
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- ities are. before us in this field.
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And t he need for laborers is very
urgent.

MAKING PROG�ESS

In the purchase of the Pakhoi anl requested us many times to
property we entered into a vast com_e tci his village and open a
\Ve are glad to note the ·prog- _
mission ·•field in China that has .' stahon. I have reports fr m two
open doors for t he spread of the interior stations which in<ltcate ress being made in ·the ranks of·
Gospel. In this great inland field reas�nablc progress. Today I ha1 Pentecostal Holiness in many
there are thousands of people a V"ls1tor, the h:nterland, who wa� ways. A· stepping forward ·that
w ho have never heard of the Gos- ,a member of the Mission before we have noticed lat ely is the de<. pel or of the name of Jesus. And we came and he asked me to termination of many · bands to·
th is is a field where there is a come and ooen work at Sai Che- build them houses of wor hip. As
crYing .1,1eed for workers, y->ung ung, his_ h;me· town, of aboltt the years slip by an'd the modern_
-m�n and women who ·are willing- 3,000 people which has no mis- .theology seizing the world with
to lay <lown their Lives and follow sion. I have just had 'news from · the rapidity with . whicb jt is '
-;, the l\faster int o these remote Nomhong, 36 miles inland,- in creeping inte many of the nom
places where hea thenism· holds which friends· t here wisn us to inal churches, t he real saints of �
sway and carry the glad tidings conic to therp once each IDO!lth God will in a few years, i( Jesus
of great joy. _ Conceri..ing this and pr ach for thtm .. lN FACT,. tarries, see the wisdom in thus
field, Bro ther W. H. Turner, one ON EVERY SlDE THE 00 R _ providing them houses.to worship
of our splendid sacrificing mis-' ARE WIDE OPEN.
Long in. And too, at the present' time
sionaries. says: "In the inland dis- before you read this I will be on ·. many have buildings rented tha,t
trict ·about us ( that is out side tge road once more. The - hot ,ire enti.rely - inadequate jJt the.
Pakhoi) there are hundreds of scorching summer is over and , proper housing of the crowds at
villages and thous·ancls who have now it is cool 011cc more and this :-tending our meetings. The chtt"rch ·
never heard of_ Jes us, much less 1s our t ime ro work. Miss Payne at Shawnee bought property and
The , Purcell
- bc):eve upon Him. Here h eathen- is planning to spend several began to build.
ism is supreme. There is nothing months (or at least two) at our Church is also in the midst of a
campaign t o build them a place
to hinder its work and horror. Yamchow s tatiCJn shuru, . 1,
J\nd its work is· unspeakable. days inland). Hundreds 'of thou- of worship. The Ardmore church
Ho11· could we describe it? In my sane( who have never heard the and . the Norman church are also
tra,·els it bas been my privilege Gospel. JVIrs. Turner will ,be left -both contemplating building, and
(indeed my sorr w) to look upon alone a t hoine with our four boys now we learn that Ada is lik wise
some of the work of heathenism and the responsibility of the work in the midst of a· campaign to
in alt its repulsiveness horror and _ at Pakhoi, school and chapel. She build them a house, of worship.
inhumani!Y ! I have looked on ·•-too needs your prayers.
At Enid by the time this "is in
with burning eyes and. aching The people who we-are trying to ptint they �ill hav. e had their
head, aching as if a knife had reach, i"n the most part, have first service in their splendid new
. -;--.::-�
-�- ·._ --:,.....-_ �.--·.-Hecn driven there and yet I was nev •r heard of Christ, and wliat church building, sj_ze 32x84 feet.
·· · -- .powerless to help I We ar glad fe,v have heard know ·-nothing The Seminole Church ·has built·_. • to tell you, thottgh we have no about His sav""ing power. Oh it is an addition to their building in
great r'vival. to report, yet we so hanl for you in the home land order to accommodate tbe Sun
have much encouragcme1i.t. A to realize this.. Also Brother , day School and -tile .crowds �at
man was just i.n to see me twice Turner informs us that the three their revival meetings. Okmulgee
recently from three days journey boys of the highest government is in the class that are desiring io
\ /:: .\ . ,> .-.. inland and said definitely that he official south_ of Cant on are �tu- secure _a bctt�r building in a mo ·e
:'"'' _ wished to come into the Church dents at our Mission School at
· Continued on La�t page
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THE PEi\'TECOS fi\L IlOLJ:\E��S
---·---·-THE PENTECOSTAL
. this need are endeavoring in dif- bit of trouble in some localities.
ferent ways to provide for these He had them for 64 hours and .
110 LINESS F AITII
young people. What --is your God delivered him, thank the -

C9 · The Pentecostal, Holiness · Faith is
own� and controlled by the Oklahoma
Oklahoma
Conference and the Easl
' · . Conference
of the Pentecostal Holiness ·
_ ._'�hurch.

church doing for the young peo
ple,· and what as a movement arc
we going to do in a sp�cial way
for the. young people. · -

DAN T. MUSE
R. B. BEALL
EDITORS-PUBUSUERS --·

Lord.

A meritorious service that we
want to mention was that of Bro
ther B. V. Pc11<ll1::y of Davis. Okla.
Brother P_endley secured 20 sub-.-·
scriptions for the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith. \Ve indeed ap
preciate this splendid service and
.,vant to thank Brother Pcndl t;y
for his co-op ration and - h-elp.
.Numbers of others arc staunch
friends of the "Faith" and are
aiding much in the circulat1on of •
t_he paper. May . God_ bless them
every one.

As the Pentecostal Holiness
movement enlarges many• prob
lems hitherto unlhought of will
PUDLISHED TWICE A MONTH
.,
confront 11s, that we-· must solve
in some \vay. \iVhen we were
50 CENTS PEU YE.AU
sm;dl in number and mostly "old
folks" at that, we. cotild be "careADDRESS ALL MAIL,TO
.. .,. PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH . free" in a s·cnsc tG--many perplex
ing problems, but••,since we have
Box 762, Oklahoma City,. Okla.
so enlarged we must meet the
Entered as second-class matter pressing needs that are before us.
, Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office
- - at Oklahoma, ,Okla;; under the
Possibly the- General Confer SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
Act -ef March 3, 1879.
ence so soon to meet ·will evolve
. -Ha.ve you been. thinking of the· ·
some plan that will solve some of
, A. blue mark in this space · our problems, and especially put oncoming Sunday School Con
. means your subscription has ex· on foot sonic definite plan of as vention? By all means this should
tie well attended,· and we trust
Both a Blue and a Red
pired.
sisting the young people.
that by next issue we ,�ill be able
_Mark means this is the last paper
to announce definitely � the time
:· to be sent you unless we get a re·
•
·. A l ttcr appreciated was Jrom . and place of the Convention. We
·.:•_-: _- __ newal of your subscription.
in would be very glad t9 get in
... := .,,- ______ •------ \ 'one of our fellow .. ministers
r,,,_<
,..
- ..
part as follow� : "I so often think touch with every Sundav School
: THE EDITOR'S COLUMN
of you editors, and I never forget in our ranks. Drop us a r�t card·
you in the hour of prayer. " Trnst telling somethi11g of your Sunuay
The young folks at Norman that there anr many others who Sd10 L Will. you do it?
_
organized ·a "Willing ·work- remember us in their - hour of ·
.have
�?'-r-· :.._
, _er� Band" and among-their 0th.er prayer
• ·.,;
Dierks, Ark.-.A message of
•activi"ties they ordered tracts to
· _ love t the Pentt:costal •Holiness:· ~: -· · · ;:
i
· h and to trie
We appreciate the co-operation F ait
distribute over the city of Nor
.. i
evange 1·1st' Mrs. - : ··
•- man. May God bless these pre of the dear brothers and sist�rs of C. E. Ston . I want tc:> tell yo 't · -'- :,
cious young people in their com- the \1].inistry as well as the co- all, the n1t:eting held here fast Au:-:- -,
• operation of the Saints 111 g-t:n- gust is still g·oing on \Ve
·: · menclable zeal for the Master.
meet in
.
eraL .
The
meetings.
prayer
cottage
\
•
•
dear L rd meets with us and we
�
That brings to our mind a great .... •Since writingtlie above a lt.!tter have victo�-y, prais the Lord. We
i . · need in our ranks, and that is our from a good friend a.t Wilson
be glad to hn.v!' Sister -l"n,:
! - young folks. Some of the most tells us of a splendid work among will
with us again.
May God bless
- splendid young people in the· the young people at the Dillard
/
your labors with many souls. I
country arc in the Pentecostal church called the "Young Peo- t l1an--:
I my Go
·· d for the cleansing
Holine-ss ranks. Young people pie's League" that meets every
that
Blood
· frees the heart from
with good, bright experiences and Sunday afternoon. Thank Cod
Glqry, praise the
a holy zeal for the Master. And for. tI1ese movements among tI1e every stam.
Lord.
Jhen there are the host of young young pe.0plc.
MRS. J. A. 'KNOLL··
_people that are mHhinally Pcnte-.
.
·
costal, that is, I mean, the· young
• In a ictter en!=lGll,ing a remit. -· ...
Bakersfield, Calif.-I ,vant to
Pen�efrom,
co1ne
that
i;cople
l'l'lission
Foreign
$12.14
of
tance
=-.i:
cos�al homes and that otherwrse money from the Dillard Sunday thank and praise the Lord for
,arc coming practically altogether School, Brother C. .E. ·Kennedy; saving us from a life of sin, and
,:,: ·;.
:-:-•·..:.- under the influence of Pentecost .the pasta., informs us that they keeps us saved and on the wav to
·•.�,-.:. _ _al meetings and teachirigs. There h<lvc a fine Sunday School there gfory. Praise His clear natne. 1\ncl
_-"! -� - _SO shotild be, it seems to us, a spe now, and g.rowing all the time. . keeps us all healed. I want all
....__ �::" cial work amongst our young Brother and Sister Kennedy arc · the praying people that read this
M�ny special efforts consecrated workers and we arc to pray for my father. He is a
• :-__ -p 'Opie.
, ,._ :..: ... could be put forth that would. glad for the progTcss they are canc�r. Pray it special prayer for
J. ·... - help them in their Christian life, making in the 'Lord's work. Bro him. And the Loni will keep us
n 1. only i.n keeping the victory, ther Kennedy recently suffered going on ancl get cloi;cr t) the
but in tr.aining them for service. · an attack of the hiccoughs, a mal Lord. Your brother and sister.
- d Wif� •...:.. • ...,·.�:-�......
. · A�thur Snellgraves an
. · �.
Some few churches having seen ady that has been causing quite
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•-.·of $25.00 and then turned on their
.
..
pastor, with a nice $25.00 offerinoalso and from that they begin _to
pass a few dollars on to sonic
good widow women and other
A letter from our good friend, ing. One saved, two ·sanctified, preachers and their wives until
]. A. Campbell, at Enid, informs and. left the Church in fine work..: , they had displayed about $65.00
us that their splendid new church ing shape. \Ve then came home in about thirty minutes;·· so it
is being finishecL This church is for the first time s:nce last Aug seems the hatchet handle and all
32 feet wide by 84 feet long with ust and only stayed a week and was_ buried. _I hope so any way.
Sunday School rooms, etc. The was called to Pauls Valley to help So (,od supplted them with means
building is a beauty and is located - Brother Melton in a meeting enough to commence building
at 41-t East Main Street, Enid, here. The Lord is doing wonder their new church, they are con- _
Okla., and we rejoice with them ful things for us here. People are t(.!111pl:1ting starting the building · .:.
in this splendid home for Pente confessing oat their Jives and get today. It will be 40 feet wide by
costal people at Enid. They are ting right wJth God. Sister Tol SO feet long and a very beautiful
expecting a feast of fat things on bert came down 'from-the City structure indeed. I am so_ glad
the Lea as they begin a revival yester:day and preached 1 a s t to see Pentecostal Holiness folks - '
meeting January 16 with Brother night. The altar was full of seek get on Lire for God and be not :
P. F. l3eacham doing the preach ers. Two got through. I shall slothful in busine�s but serving
ing. Brother Beacham is presi stop here until the close of the the Lord. They so much need a
place to worship God in as well as
dent of the Holmes Bible . and· meeting and finish my letter.
in the spirit. I sure love . the··
here
meeting
8.�0ur
January
. 1\-'lissionary Training Institute at
.. � Greenville, S. C., and is one of the has been a succe5s. Eight have Saints at Ada and Brother E. M.
best preachers we have ever been saved, several sanctified and Roberts, their pastor, is right on
heard. He is inde,ed a Bible schol four got the Baptism of the Holy the job doing his part. It is a· •
ar. The Enid folks extend an in Ghost. There has been a deep treat to be with Brother and Sis- · --- .··
vitation for others to ·come and work wrought among Christian ter Roberts in their home and fo .
enjoy the good things of God in people, some n1aking public con-· feel the presence of God so great•- - ·'
this meeting. Following this re fessions and some private and a on account of their humility. :I · ·-·
vival,- Brother J. H. King, Gen general cleaning up. The Lord is will go from here to the Ada Dis-'·
eral Superintendent of the Pen surely here with this people. I trict Quarterly Conference a:-f
tecostal Holiness Church, will be feel like going on. _Sister Tolbert Davis, and from there home at ,-/-, .
gin a meeting there beginning came down and preached some Pauls Valley ·· for a few days . . : ., ·
yebruary 10. Brother Campbell for us during the meeting. She is Please pray for me that I may�
says "we are looking for a won a blessed woman of God. Wife know God's will and do it. : ,· . .-.-- •Your brother out and out for'·
derful time with the Lord." Bro and I shall leave here for a meet
-... • ,.
Christ.
ther and Sister Campbell are the ing 5 miles northwest of Foster,
· ' - J.· D. MAHAFFEY, t: ...-.....
pastors of this work at Enid and beginning J a11uary 10th. \,Vil! .be
Dist. Evang. ,Kiowa District _. :·,.._\
through their untiring efforts the there for a week. Anyone desir
Kiowa, Okla., Box 401 � _�-. - ing to write us can get us, Route
church has "been built.
4, Pauls - Valley. · Asking the
'Saints to pray for us.. Bless the
Calvi,11, Okla., Jan. 9_.:._1 am
\Vewoka, Okla:, Jan. 6._:_I just bard, on my soul and all that is
God for the sunshine in
praising
closed a meeting at Burrow Sun within me, bless His Holv name.
day night. Preached there about __ Bless the Lord, 0 my s-oul and my soul today as it floods my
15 nights. The Lord blessed in forget not all His benefits. Psalm very being with the glory of the· .
manv wavs. I am at Limestone 103, verses 1 and 2. · Your brother dear Lord. Never was the love
of God sweeter and more glorious
chur�h w(th Brother Frank Clark and sister:
to me than it is now, as we are
in a revival. The Lord sure did
J. F. and C. F. HIVELY
bless in the service last night.
'drawing nearer home every µay,
and I feel like traveling onwar_-d
The power fell while I was
Ada, Okla., Jan. 13.-Greetings
speaking and the Saints shouted in Jesus name. I am still saved," and upward. Sometimes our batand danced and talked in tongues. sanctified, and Baptized with the ties are hard to win, but thank
They shouted so, until I quit and Holy Ghost and fire. I am at Ada. the dear Lord He is able to de- .
let them have it. It sure was bles I have been here one week. God liver for wh\ch I am praising our ... ··: �: i
sed to be there, glory to God for surely is blessing here. Two havc soon coming King. ram real glad-.•,,· ·: .
• ...._..... r:_
to report victory at Cr!vin, as the
- His goodness to the children of been saved so far and one sancti- dear Saints seem to love and ap
�.?!::-:...:.·.
men.
fied. And the Church is surelv preciate their pastor and his dear · v,: •.
w1. L. DRYDEN
moving on for God. The mos"'t wife. I have been abundantly sup-·
1
beal1tiful Spirit of Liberality was plied in a financial way, and best -. ' ...
Pauls Valley, Oklil;., Ja�. L 1:1anifcstcd a few t:ight ago, I be- of all the dear Saints took wife
vV finished our stay in Okmul h�ve I e.ver saw m the ,vay of_ _and myself by surprise January 5: _ ,
� and le-ft man.y hungrJhearts giving to God. When after the and they commenced coming in
lane.I' came to Purcell where we · dismissal of · the service , tliey · ,. and began to pound us with good
stayed a week. }lad a fine meet- turned on me with a nice offering
Continued on Page 6
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. Sµpt. S. E. Stark, 1212 West Grand
A.ve., Oklahoma City, Okla.

Secretary, N. T. Morgan, Box 168,
Capitol Hill Station, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
The ·Pentecostal Holiness Faith, Box
762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
· Supt. S. E. Stark is to Ge at Go
tebo church January 16-18. Evan
gelist J. F. Hively has been with
·Bro. Melton in a meeting at
Pauls Valley, going to north of
Foster for a meeting January 10.
Evangelist Dan T. Muse has been
in a meeting in Cleveland county.
Gen. Supt. J. H. King is to spend
two or three weeks at Enid in a
meeting in Febrnary. Evangelists
T:- E. and Lela Rhea have been
in a metting at Tyler, Texas·. Bro.·
P. F. Beacham of i:eenville, S. C.
is to begin a meeting at Enid,
January 16, after which he is to
•• be at Oklahoma City for a meet
ing. The Oklahoma City· Second
Church is in the midst of a good
revival. Chas. J. Phipps' �ddress.
is now Stock Yards Station, Ok
lahoma City, instead of Washing
ton.

..

_ · S. E. STARK'S DATES

Gotebo, January 16 -18; Oak
Creek, January 19-21; Healdton,
( Quarterly Conference) January
23-25; Rossville, January 30- Feb
rnary 1. Ponca Ci.ty, (Quarterly
Confercnc_e) February 6 -8. Please
pray that God may bless
· at· each
iilace.
S. E. STARK

,QUARTERLY CONFERENCES
Okbhcma City District

N.

6f Rev. Lonnie Smith, 604
Union.

Mt. Pa1·k District

Second Quarterly Conference
for the 1h. Park district wilt'
meet with the Lookeba Church,
February 20-22, 1925. Send all
reports to S. E. Stad( in care of'
G. vV: Raschcll. Please let all
churches report 'ai1d all members
of said Co_nfcrences be present,
and all pray for God to bless.
S. E. STARK, Conf. Supt.
FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE OK
LAHOMA CONFERENCE FOR
NOVEMBER.
.

Ministerial Tithes

N. T. · Morg:in, $5.00; M. P. Rose,
$14.00: Bu1-to.11 A. Hall, $4.00; Elmer
I>. Loraucc, $5.00: 0. C.,'\Nilkins, $5.00;
R. B. Beall, $5.00: Sallie Tolbert. $5.00;
C. A. En�les. $9.32; Susie C. Forbis,
�2.00: S. -E. Stark, *3.00: Otto.. I'oe,
�-0.00; G. W. Knight, $7.50; Y. A. Po
.scy, $LOO; Annie C:1i'mack, $4.00.Church Tithes

Mountain View- Church $'i.50.

Local Preach.ere' Licenses

T. J. Collier. SOc. In treasury at be�
gi1u1ing of month, $43.60. Total -re,.
ceipts for month, $159.42.
Expense

G. F. T,Jylor. for printing minutes,
$30.00; Henn· Sa moles. 500 post rnrd
receipts. $7.50: S. F. Stark. $57.65. To
tal' expense, $9�.15. Balance in treas
my at close of month, $64.27.
N. T. �fORGAN, Treasurer.
FINAN<-:rAL REPORT OF THE OK
-LAHOMA CONFERENCE FOR
DECEMBER.

BaJ:incc in treasury at beginning
of lllOJHh ---------------$ 64.27
Church and Miniat0rjnl Titc.hes

____$
1\lorJ?an_________,.
�.- T.
E. Stark__________________
_
1-fr . C. A Engle · ·
t,1okcl,1n Church ______________
J K. Hooh:y ________________
. F.. Kenn•<h· _______
j\[. P. Rose ,..-�-�------- --------J. M. Hod ges___________________
Mountain View Church ________

5.00
7.40
8.00
6.00
18.85
5.00
5.00
26.CO
6.25

.:>1..cond -Quarterly Conference
�-.:·, cif. the Oklahoma City District
· •- · · '.will meet with the Healdton·
For License
.SO
::�=)·:·:d;urch January 23 -25, 1925. Let J. F. Hi\·cJy__________________
· ·all reports be sent in care of Pas- 0. M. New! y ------.:.----------- · .SO
. ·.
• -.:_- -'.tor Rev. K. E. Jolliff.
1
Toatl receipts for·month ______ $152.77

. --. .
;

Enid District

·· , Second Ouarterlv Conference
.. for Enid district ,vill · meet with
the Ponca City Church February
, : 6�8, ·1925. Send all reports in care

REV. J. P. PINKSTON
RESIGNS
At the official bo'ard meeting
December �l. the resignation uf
Rey. J. P. Pink-6ton as Assistant
Superintendent of the Oklalioma
Conference was accepted, he g-ocs
to \Vestvillc to take up his work
there as District Evangelist for
the Ea!;t Oklahoma Conference.
Brother Pinkston is- a splendid
man and a good preacl1er. vVe
are sorry to have to giv'e him up
but our loss is another's gain. vVe
pray God's .blessing upon him in
his new field of labor. Rev. 0. C.
vVilkins \Vas elected Assistant
Sttperintendent to fill out the un
expired term of Brother· .Pink
ston. This work is- not new to
·Brother \Vilkins as he ·has - held
office before and was proven to
- be- a good official member..
The board unanimously agreed
that the O]dahoma Conference
s-hould pay tithes to the General
Conference Treasurer so from
now on this Conference is going
to pay tithes..The boara also
agreed to !)ay half the expense of
Rev. R. B. Beall to the general
board meeting.
N. T MORGAN, Secy. · 1

'...,,
'L

Ponca City, Okla.-\,Vc are still
on victory side and moving- on for
God. God is working- in the hearts
of neople here. I still feel in the
will of. God and tI-iat the Lord is
pleased for me to'be at this nla::e.
·Not very• many in the band, but
they have all been loyal and true.
for which I thank God. May God
help us to never forg-et that love
in the bond and unity of Spirit
will ring the bells of heaven, and
draw forth a blessing fro111 Hea
ven that there , will not be room
enough to receive, praise God. I
feel like traveling on. Yoti.rs un
der the Blood.
· LONNIE SMITH

REVIVAL REPORT

The Second Pentecostal Holi
ness Church of Oklahoma City is
in the midst of a good revival at
the present time. Sister Tolbert
Paid Out
the pastor, is using local talent in
Stamps ----------------$ 2.00
S. E. Stark ______________ 43.75 the revival. among whom is Sis
ter Sparks, a good worker· for
Tota 1 expense ------�----·----$ 45.75 the Lord. \Ve trust that the re
Balance in treasury at close of
month ____________________ $107.02 vival may grow until many may
be brought i6to the fold. . ,_
.N. T. �IORGAN, Treasurer.
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f_- Ea t Ok!fihrJm a (fonferfllm�� t
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DaJl W. Eva11s, Do� 4'..� ; Scm. Supt.,
_. rnolc.
Okla.
___
s ·<· r,·ta ·,•. Arthur Smith, 1226 vV.
Sixt I, St., Okmulgee. Okla.

r

The Pct:LPco�tnl l foli111:ss Faith ' Box
762, Oklahoma ·ily, Okla.
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Ass:stan t General Superinten
dent E. D. Reeve of Pou.nu( c,
Va. is to begin a meeti ng at Scm
i nole February Slh.
District
Evangel ist J. P. P i n kston has
been hol_d u1g- a meeting at Walts,
Ida.. Evangelist M. L. Dryden
closed a ,I 5 -day meeting at Btu·�
row Sunday night, Jan. 4th , and
together w i th B�·o. Fra n k Clark
is in the midsl of a goo<l rnc�ting
at L i m estone near \i\lcwoka. Dis
trict Eva11g ]isl J. D. 1/f ahaffcy
11.ns been holding a rhCc l i ng at
J\da. Ev:ui gelist J. T. Copen
have r held a meeting at Heald ton.
Evangel ists ( l\!I r. and l\Irs . ) C.
· E. Stunc ai·e no, livin�· at Dierks
Ark., having moved f1·o·m Idabel,
Oi,l_n.

NOTICE !

A D ible Conference is announc
t>rl for ah·i n ; Okla .. J an. 2 :J. to
Feb . 1 .i11 charge o f D rothcr J. H.
' K i ng, one of tbe abl c�l B i blic.il
. teaehers in the country, and it is
hqp ,ct that this Conference will
be weU atte n d er!. A l so t h e Quar
t ·wly ·un fcrt'IH"C w i l l meet during
this series of B ible studies.

---------
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M i11 istt:ri:1! Titl1e..�-Da11 W. Evans
$13.00 ; T. A. White. 50t: : Johu Alcltlcy'.
$.1.GO : ,H rs. Ida I 11y kc11dall, $ 1 .J7 ; S.
M. Brn n dstalt, $-1.87 ; J. P. Pinkston,
��J.50 ; G. A. Burns and wi fe, $13.80 ;
A. I. Shannon. $-1.65 ; Mrs. C. E. Stone,
$2.00 : L G. Chilcoa . $1.00 ; Arthur
Smith, :j:3.87 ; P. W . Ki 11.c aid. SOc ; E. M.
, , ohcrts. �3.U0 ; C. £. Ncukirchner,
$'.50 : E. N. Du11nait:111., $2.00 : Seymour
� M i l ler, �.1 0 ; T. W. Vaughn. $2.00 ;
_ M i s C l t essie Price. :j,6.00 ; N. W. Little,
$5.00 : D:w · Troutman, $9.82. Total,
$90.50
· Ch•tr h
Tithes-Seminole, . $25.97 ;
ron kr ·nr.c Minutes, $3.35 ; Bethel
Church, $8.00 ; Blanco, $2.00 ; Kiowa,

$ 1..Jo ; Ourrow. $15.00 ; \Vcstville, $6.26 :
S ;i1ford, · :j;l.7 1 ; Ada, $9.82. Tot al,
$t
i?-:29.
Home M ission Fun d-From vVag
oner District. $8.13 ; Kiowa Distri ct.
�14.00 : for E. hl. R hcrts (Ada- work),
$-t.UO ; ior C. E. Neukirchner. (Shawnee work), $2-t.(�). Tota l, $50.23.
E.x ot!nrl itures-J. D. Mabalfey, Kio
w;i District. $18.00 ; Posta�c.. $2.00 : D.
\V. Evans. school fund, $18.83 ; to bank
for overdrawn check, $4.65- : R. B .
Beall, · expense t o General Board,
$13.SO : J . D . .Mahaffey, Kiowa District,
Ja11 1tar)'. $14.00 : D. W . ,Evat1s, $31.20 ;
L. G. Ch ikoa t. $27. 15 ; C. E. cuki rch
ner. pledges to Shawnee work. $21.00 ;
pledge to • .E. M. Roberts for Ada
work, $9.00 : J. P. Pinkston from Wag
oner difitrict for December, $18.23.
Total. $180.56.
On hnntl, Dec. L-----------$152.70
Total receipts _____ 209 .99
Full ToLnl, Dec. 31--•-- ---- 362.(i9
'rota! expenses · :..---- - �--:$180:56

On hand Jan. 1, 1925________$182.13
Kiowa, Okla., Jan. 4.-I just
'w ant to drop a note of p raise for
J csus. I do love the Lord and lost
souls. It is mv whole h earts de
sire to see lost· souls come to God,
and I am wondering how they are·
going to hear the Gospel : when
the folks that have the words o f
l i fe a n d fail t o sern;l i t o r carry i t
to them. Yon that have pl edged
$1.00 per month to send a District
Evangelist into the negl ected
places of the Kiowa District don't
forget that God h c<1,rd you make
that pledge. You felt that tt was
p l easing to God whe n you ma<le
it. Do you think He has c),anged
H is mind ? I juflge hy you not
sending it in that you do. By
their fruits you s hall know them.
Come on, p rove yourselves by
sending in your pledg-ts. Don't
miss a month, for God knows
when you do. Your brother in
Christ.
l . D. MAHAFFEY
Box 4Dl , Kio,� a, Okla.
Westville� Okla., Jan. 10.-\Ve
praise God for old time salvatio n
through the B lood of Jesus. I
am no,v having a meeting in
Watts, Okla. We have the City
Hall. Please pray for the .�meet
ing, and pray for me. I am en
joying my work for the Master.

This is a needy fic.:ltl anu w.e,..m{ist •
be i n has te. Now, just . a word
here to the dear bre Lhren of our
co11 krc1 : c � specially tu the Wag
goner d i s trict. I am needin"" my
cnr fixed so I can gd tu these
needy places. It w i l l cost about
$50 or $60 to fb:: it up ,n gr'l0Cl
:;hape or as payment with my
otd one, on a new one. This is
something I have never clone be
fore to as k for help, but I feel
l i ke doing this. · 1 have · never
d_riven my car �or a pleasure trip
since f bought 1t, and I am using
i t tu t h e glory o f God aJQne. Now
J do not want to l>e a bUJ·den to ·
any o.nc, but i f you feel l ike send- . _
ing- m � someth ing on this line I ; :,
w ill be glad to amJOunc e ' it. I f
you can't d o anything j u s t pray for me in this work. I will be · .,
glad to hear from any one by l etter at any time. May God bless ·
all is my p rayer. Your b rother in .J csus out for the lo:;t. .
J. P. PINKSTOJ:(
. >--.

,

cminole, Okla. - May God
b'ess you all. \Ve are- mov-ino
al one: fine here a t ,Seminole. -'0/�
are building- a n ew · addition to
our church here, 22x28. Our Sun
day School has grown until we
needed the ·room, and also ·we
need it when w liave a. revival
meeting. The Loni willin g, we
�vi l l hav i t completed by the time
_you reac\ this. 'Ne have Bro ther , •
E. D . Reeves oE Roanoke, · a., for
a m cetirig beginn ing F •bru a ry 8.
1 am sure a number-of you · re
member D ro t b e r Rcc:vcs. ·He did
most of the prea hing for our ·-:~·
camp meeting here .at Semin le -· ..
three y ears ago last camp meeti ng. We are expecting a great
meeting. We w i l l be. able to seat
a large congregation. We i nvite
all that want to hear this great
preacher. Come praying - and _
ready to do all y u can in th.is .
meeting. 1( yo_u can't o m e, pray • •
. .�
�·
for the meeting.
DAVE TRO UTMAN, Pastor.
·
� :_: j
In a lett r irDm Pastor Ollie _--:-- · i
H ud!non of t11e Henryetta church
she informs us or. a spkn<lid ser•1
vice they had th� n ight before ..:._· ;
and that •On Saturday night two
bat:k slidl!fS were r claimed. They ,
have s;1; rv ices on Thursday Sat-: · ,
u rc.lay and Sunday nights. They ·
have organized a Sunday School
and also are going -to organize .a
Missionary Society.
. ,..,

' ,_- j

---------------- ----------------------- --------- -

. ·REPORTS FROM THE FIELDS
,

Continued from P� g e 3

·/ things to eat, and it was a real
_ _ pounding froni Heaven, · after
· :which I read the 37th Psalm, that
. precious promise chapter. We all
knelt in prayer and the dear Lord
surely did bless our hearts. We
had a real land s l ide from glory.
·�Everybody who can com e to our
• Quarterly Conference and Ilible
__Con terencc at · Calvin beginning
January 23. lasting until Febru
ary 1 are invited. Pray for ns.
As ever, your brother and sister
in His glad service.
T.· W. Vaughan and Wife,
Pastor. Box 61

I· -� ,-

We -just dosed a f: days
meeting at Union Grove in Cleve
land County. Quite a number are
hungry for Pentecost and some
, few have received the Baptism
and spake in tongues as the Spirit
- gave u tterance thank the Lord.
J,_ :. There are ..some good folks here
t, ·-_ ,- and hungry for God. · .
DAN T. MUSE

.,·�

thy servants of a l l the blessi�igs
EAST OKLAHOMA CON
that w receive. We do ,:vant to
FERENCE
be in His perfect wi 11, and be G F R i fZ' n « Y ---------------- 1 . 00
faith ful un to the end. I will say . S h awnee P H cl1 u n: h ______ . 4 , 2 7
to all the churches of the East
Oklahoma Conference who have Bartlesv i l l e P- H c h u n: h -----7 . C O
not yet received a ny of the last
FREE TRACT WOHi{
Con ference at Shawnee, please
write me a n d kt me know how J M Hodges. ______ ______ ____ _ 50
many you need and the same will E l m e r Lora nce---- - - - - -�-- -- . 24
be sent to you. Your brother' all
·
for J estts.
.
Addressing Machine
- ARTHUR SMITH
M i tt i e H a t fi e l cL ____ ____ _ _ __ J ,00

' •- �,

-.,

'.
- Pa,i,to,� W. .M Jon.es i s m o vi n gto Pu rcetl': . Add rcss h is m a: i l ac
cord ingl y .
;

· SUBSCRIPTIONS

M P Rose _ _______ :_ ____________ 1
M E Oden _____ 7 _ _ _ _ :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ :_ � - l
Edger T e a gue-- -- ---------- -- 1
J M Hodges _: __ ____ ________ __ 3
C I T h om pso n _:.. ______________ 1
C S Cald weJ J . _____ ____ ____ _ _: __ 1
M rs. R A Gra h a m -------------2
M rs. J C Gofort h---�------�-.:...::..2
M rs. Eu l a u t t on -------� �-----2
· Healdton, Okla., Jan. 12. - I
Jesse
Bt!rrJ- --- --------- - - - -� - 1
held a week's meet:i11g here at
- Healdton beginning December 31 - M rs . A N Higl e y ____ __ _: _ ______ 1
., -�ncl closing Jan 6. The Lord gave M rs. J A G reen l e e --------- -- - 1
me a faii:ly good meeting. _Qne. M rs. L i z z i e W h i t<'------------ l
--- soul got saved and the ' Saints ' J M fewburr -- -- ------ ---- - 1
,: ' . - we1-e made to rej ice i n His won Ida Kuy kenda 1 1 --- - --- - ------ t
.
.:.- . derful love. I ._ haven' any _pl ;;tc e
M
L
Dryden
____
____
______
__-:-__ z
· _ .to hoJd any meetings no,v, and
� if anybody would l i ke to have me · n N P b i PP.S-------- =--------2
_ for a 're_vival I would be glad i f J F H i v e l r -------------- - ----- 1
.. . y o u would write · me, for I a m Da i sy Ogde n---- ---------- ---- 1
: getting anxious- t o b e i n another · L G C h i koa t __ _: _ _ _ _ _ _-- - - - - -�- - 3
.
- • good reyival.
Pray that I will be
•: a bl ess ing i n n1y Saviour's work. S M Wea t herford - ---------- '---2
Your brother, one who stands for Y A PoseY ---- - - - - - - -------- -- 1
X X-------- - --------- ------ -- t
a clean Gospel.
REV. J, T. COPENHAVER H V Pen d l ey----�---- ---- - - - - 2 0
A n n i e Carmack------ ------ ---2
:
• Okmul get', Okla. - Praise · the Ed Moor(i.:..a.:.. _ ________________ - 1
. - Lord for His goodness to u s. \\' e Nathan Le'i g-htner- - - - ------ ---6
. • are _well exceJJt wife who is sic! ,
• Jlray _ for her. We are moving
FOREIGN MISSIONS
� along very nicely here w i t h our
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
• C ,votk at Okmu lgee. Pra . that we
may :ioon h a ve a larger church in
a · m ore desirable p lace .than the J M Hod e- c s ------ ----- --$ 1 0.00
old building that' is n ·•eding some Harry N e w by ____ _____-:___ 1 0 . 00
- repairing. The good Saints here - M t. V i e w P H c h u rc h ----- 1 3 20
·e good to us and are. trying to John Stan k a ---- - - ---- --- - -5 LO
.
_,old up o u r hands. Th.e3/ h a ve
- been p unding us a long once a Ponca City P H drn rc h ---- - 9 . 00
week which • is Jndccd a blessing Dill ard P H. S S------ ---- -- 1 2 . 1 4
' to us .•,.l?rny that we may be wor- O k l a homa C i t y _ .:_ ____ ______ 70. 0 0

.
_
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SONG BOOKS

We have the totlowina son••
books for sale : Christ Ex�l ted i·;
Song, W i nsett's latest 1 924 song
book, and we believe one of his
best, 25 cents each o : $�.75 pe.r
dozen. Songs of Old-Time Power
a. spl endid book, 35 cents each o;
$3.50_ per �ozeo. Songs of the
Com tng I<,:111g, a spl end!id book
fi l led witb songs of 1-lis soon •
coming, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen, Songs of Revival Power
and �Jory, 35 cents ea-ch or $3.75
per dozen. Send n i l orders to
Dan T. M use, Box 762 Oklahoma City, Okla.
Chicag? , Ill.-We are enjoying
the b ! essmg _o f God. Still saved,
sanctified and filled with the
sweet Holy Gh'Ost, and expect to
see the· Lord face to face, if we
are true to Him just a little while
longer. Praise His sweet ' name .
Your sister i n Chri s t.
· . STELLA REEDER. :

i'·

· Okl:thoma City.-I want to
praise od this morn i ng for ever
saving � Y . soul an? sanct i ry i ng ·
m e and f1 l 1111g me w i th the swcd
Holy Ghost. 0, praise His dear
sweet nam e forever. I can feel
H i s presence wi th rue now, and
want to do somct bing- for my
dear Lord, because He has lone
so much for me. He has healed
111 ? of so many .ai l m ents, glory to
· His dear matchless 11ame. Your
sister in Christ.
MRS. �1ARY DAUGHERTY -• Gowen, Okla.-I praise God for
Lhe Faith paper, which is food to
my soul. Pray that I may do more
for the Lor� in this coming year. 
that I have in the year that , i s
c\osing. Wi h i ng you all a pr perous new year in th<.! work of
-the Lord. Your sister in Chris t.
lvIRS°: W ! LLIE CAUDRON.
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DAN T. MUSE

!

♦
•
.. (> ,) .. �� ·>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ �····· ·�····
ls y::1111:·life a blessing? \Vhy.not?
At the ro11clt1sio11 of the earthly
ministry of Jesus He could say, "I
.have FJ�[Sf·!ED the" work which thou
· ga,·cst me to do." In order to do that
it req:1ircd clavs · of ministration last
in::; into the 11ight, and whole nights
of prayer.

. ,..

S•.1ppose your earthly career comes
to a close tonight-will your work be
done?
1fony. irom various and sundry flim
sy exrnses, put off the real labor of
f·ei., life until the shades of the eve
ning time of their life draws near.
Many come to the close '9£ their
earthly journey with sorrow of heart
--they h;;ve done so little"So teach us to number··our days,
that we may apply our l;earts unto wis
dom."-Psalm 90 :12.
· Let's ,,hake off the spiritual lethargy
-purge out the malaria of indolence
and i nds God's will-and do it.

in for all this world, for mv life
was no satisfaction to me. Vour
friend until Jesus comes or calls.
LELA BRISCOE

· Cogar, Okla':l-Glacl this morning still finds me saved, sanctified
and baptized with the Holy Ghost.
I do love to mention all three as
Allen, . Okla.-I am truly glad the full experience is all so real
to say that I love dear Jesus. He t? me.' It took all three to satisfy
has sanctified me and also 8ap me, thank God forever. J ustifi
tizcd me with the sweet· Holy cation, sanctification, and the·
Ghost, and gave me the evidence hl0ssed Baptism of the Holy
of speaking in tongues. Oh; Ghost. I am so glad - for the
praise His dear name. Oh, yes, straight way. That after we get .
the 23rd of this month I was sick in it and stay will safely land tit
with neuralgia in my head and safely ·home where we \.vill know
teeth and almost had· pneumonia, no more of the old enemy's _de'( :
I told my husband to get the - ceptions. I feel like this morning
Bible and read some and he did that a few more hard battles to and ,ye prayed �nd the blessed fight and victories to win and we
Lord healed _me immediately, and can put-off these corruptible bod-so I _got up dancing and talking in · ies and put on our spiritual !)Ocltongues and praising the Lord for ies and be ready to step upon ·the
His wonderful healing power. 0, gold paved streets of that blessed
glory to His dear, sweet name. cit'y of the N e·w Jerusalem, not to
I just can't quit praising my bles shed any more tears for God is
sed Saviour, He is so good to me. going to wipe them all fr.om our•
The Lord told me to go to a sis eyes and never let us weep any
ter's home and pray fo.r her. l more. Thank G0d for these com
went, and she had a high fever. I forting thoughts. Glad that I. am
went in dancing and talking in not' looking for my reward here ;
tongues and laid my hands on her but at the encl of the race and�! ·
and prayed for her and the Lord sure do want to run the race with�
healed her. O'. glory to His name. patienc.e and make ··the . landing. ;:.
I praise His dear name.- Pray that S11re. I .am sending in my renew- ··r may ever hold out faithful unto al. I don't want to miss a single ·
the end. As ever, your l1appy sis copy as I do enjoy reading the __
good testimonies. May God bless �·.
ter in J �sus. .'
· you all.
MRS. J. F. SHOOK
-·
MARY J. GARRISON

Russellville, Ark. - May God
bless the cine that sent me snch a
good little paper as__ the Pente
costal Holiness Faith. I sure do
enioy reading the paper, as
do;i't get to go to services on ac
count of bad health. After I get
through re;i,cling the pap�r T feel
like' ·I have been to services. It
Jasper: Ark.-I am so wonder
sure is food to my soul to read
the testimonies of the ,other fully glad for what the Lord has
Saints. I want every Christian · done for me. I have had heart
to pray that I may be healed. The trouble for about 11 years, and
ductur says I have the pellagra, the Holiness people prayed for
but I know that it is not impos me and the Lord has so wonder
sihlc with Jesus to heal a person. fully blessed me that I can never
Pray much. The Lord's will he thank Him enough for what He
done and that I may be strength has clone for me. I pray for the
ened- in the Lord and keep the Lord to bless C. ·E. Neukirchnc'r
perfect love of God in my hear¼ for ,vhat he has done for this part
that I may ever live humble at the of the world and it has been the
-foot of the cross, and that I may happiest days of my life. W� have
live in the cemer of God's will. spent the last dollar we had for
Pray for my little girl. Her little rriedicine. But the Lord has so
lnnds look like she might be tal,; wonderfullv blessed me. 1 found
ing pellagra. Pray tha·t the Lord ot1t that H"e h_as helped.me more
will heal her. She is 10 vears old. than medicine. There are so many
I am so glad this mor�ing finds people bedfast and draggirig their
me saved. I praise God for His lives away when the Lord is will
goodness to me. Pray that G<;> d ing and ready to help us. The
will save my husband and chil Lord knows that I wouldn't be
dren, that our home will be a back,in -that condition that''! was

r

.. .

home uf prayer. Pray for my peo
ple that arc tm,;a vcd. 11-y hcart'-s
desire is to walk closer to Jesus
and to do His blessed will in this
world. l\Iay God bless every
,reader of the paper and the editor
and family. Your sister in Chri?tLENA MASON

-.

..:"' __-

-·

�
East Bakersfield, Cal.-I want
to prasie .God for ever saving me'
from sin. Thank God because He
keeps us "from sin. vVe still have •
the -blessing deep down in . our
souls. Enjoying salvation way out
here where there never was a real
Pentecostal sermon pread�ed. I
want to say a ,vord to the real
Pentecostal _Holines� preachers, i-f ....
there is one that can come. to _ _ _
Bakersfield, Cal., for the cause of ·:.'
-:.
the Lord, to tell the precious lost_
souls what the Lord can do for
them, for they are hungry souls - , here wanting the truth of God's
word. Pray for the Lord to lay it
on some one's heart to come out � -�
here fo� a meeting. Pray for ns - . 
that the Lord will use us. to His _ ·_ �
--� �-glory.
1
W. W. Chaney and Wif
..

-

-
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MAKING PROGRESS

Lord for our church at Davis. \Ve in His glad service, sa,·crl, sanc
have built a new church and have tified and Baptized with the Holy
about 28 members here. Have a Ghost.
· ,
·
•
fin� Sunday School of about 45
SULIA ELLSWORTH.,
regular attendance. Sure have a
fine superintendent and we are
vVaggoncr Okla.-1 am pr�Li. so proud of_ our. pastor, Brother
Henry Caves. vVe also have a few ing-God this evening- for victory
y_oung folks who are trying to over sin. Praise the Lord Eur ·vcr.
serve the Lord, and want to ask I feel that God has a work for me
Norman, Okla.-First I want to the prayers of the Saints for our to do and want all the Saints to
say thank God. I am still._saved, young folks prayer meeting, pray for me. It truly is wonderful
sanctified -and Baptized \\;'_�h the praise the Lord, It seems so hard what the Lord is doing here at
Holy Ghost and ,determi1iecl by for young folks to keep saved, as Waggoner, Okla. I_ do praise God
the grace of God to see the ·end of the devil has so many ways to because H c has brought me thus
. a Christian life, praise the Lord. lead them back into the world, far. The way has seemed rough
Next I want to say, fhank God for but praise the Lord I have been sometimes but God is still on the
· the band of Saints we have here saved for nearly three years and giving hand glory to Jesus. I
�,·'-at Norman. It seems to me that today finds me with_ a greater de- feel like going. on until I meet the
• ',( in my experience as a minister I termination to work for Jesus Blcsse<J Saviour. glory to Jesus.
. :have never met a band of people than ever before. I love Him bet- We need the Lord more ev'ry
so determined to fight the devil ter every day of my life and want day of our lives. I know that
at every turn of the road. 'vVe are to live closer ,to Him, and I ear- God has many sp.iritual blessings
having six services a week, be- nestly · desire the prayers of the in store for His ch sen people,
sides Sunday School, and God is Saints of God that I will ever be glory to God. Sometimes it secrris
blessing every qne of them. We ready to do what the Lord wants like Heaven is not far away.
are having good crowds at our me to do, praise the Lord. I have Praise the Lord. \Ve will all have
mid. week services and a packed a father, a brother and a· sister to stand be.fore the Judgment bar
house Saturday nights-and Sun- that are unsavtd. Just·mother of God some time or other, a11d
• days. One night we started praise and I are fighting the great battle the Lord give us __grace to stand
·· service and the power fell in the of sin, so I ,vant you Saints to � and do the Tufaster's \vill, that ls
most wonderful wa)' it has ever help uc. pray for them that they · my heart's desire. Glory to God.
been my privilege to wi�ness. might help us fight for Jesus. fray for me.
There were no less than f ifteen · Your sister in Christ.
MISS VERA CLARK
or twenty Sain�s on the �Joor at'
MISS PEARL TYNER
.
one time, dancing, shoutmg and
,_Tipt0n, Okla.-I praise God for
praising their Creator and keeper
victory- this morning, praise His
aud-io the midst of it oni brother
Norman, Okla.-Praise God for
received ,the blessing of sanctifi- what He is doing for us here at dear na111c. I praise Him, for ;I
cation and told it in a way that Norman. Bro. Melvin just closed . know He has kept me frorp �in up
made us all know it was real then a meeting last night. It start'ed to the present time, since He has
2 messages were given through Thanksgiving night. There were saved me· from sin, bless His
the Holy Ghost. One carrie_d the somewhear near 15 prayed thru name. Praise Him for the deter
interpretation with it, ·and , the on different .lines. Four received mination He gave me to see the
other was given as soon as the the Holy Ghost and spake in other end of this way, bless His dear
Saints became quiet enough to tongues as the Spirit gave utter !lame. I praise C:iod for saving,
hear it. Well, the following Sun ance. There were 10 added to the sanctifying and Baptizing me
with the H ly Gh st, praise His
clay and Sunday nights were just
�0,
·, old time feasts. I want to sav a Church, which makes a member-. clear name. Your sister in Christ,
ship of 39. I am glad that God
word about our pastor, Brother blesses the humble serv�.�1ts of looking for the soon coming of
l\Jelvin. He is just a real Shep His. The m1.,eting closecf'\vith a Jesus.
HELEN WEBER. :.
herd of the flock. May God keep high tide of victory and the altar
_on bl.cs.sing him. We all love him. full of earnest seekers. We have
Amen. Saints pray for us at Nor one of the best pastors .in the
Hayden,· Al'-iz.-I feel joy and
man. This is quite a large town State. 'vVe all love Bro. Melvin ·"'. peace within my soul this morn
:,·,rJ oh so much that needs to be and his family. Ahvays glad to ing. Glad that
J es\ls saves and
:·~ --� done, so many souls drifting on see them come.
Bro. Hatcher keeps just now .• aints, pray for
. :_Jo eternhy in a devil's hell. Yours and Bro. Alvin l'vlelvin also came this place. There
arc onlv live or
... ·for dean Pentecostal Holiness into the _Church with us Sunday six J.?entccostal folk5
here, except
doctrine.
_ night. \Ve are 'so.rry that the colored folks. Ilut Gu<l ,c.m save
A. L. FROST
Church at Packingtown lost folks ·in this wicked place the
them, but proud of our gain. May . same air other \".icked places.
Davis, Okla.--! am sa-ved and Cod bless all the saints up there Pray that God will send ome
sanctified, praise the Lord, and and send some one to take their Pentecostal preacher to this
seeking for the Baptism of the place. I am glad the blessing place.
. Holy Qhost. Oh, how I praise H,e . holds good tonight. Your sister
LILLIE HUNT.
'central location. Possiblv others
also are either. building' or con
templating building new church
buildings.. Prais5 the Lord for
every step forward that we are
taking.
Continued from Page 3
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